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our plan for this sessionour plan for this session
jeff jeff on the mobile opportunityon the mobile opportunity

renato renato on mobile at SAFon mobile at SAF
Q&A with Q&A with jeff jeff & & renatorenato

Q&A with all of youQ&A with all of you
closingclosing  commentscomments



what does it meanwhat does it mean
to be a 21st centuryto be a 21st century

association?association?



mobile
challenges
us to look

at this
question in
a new way

Source: Source: http://www.electroboutique.com/news/19http://www.electroboutique.com/news/19



the radicalthe radical
reinvention ofreinvention of

meaningmeaning



the mobilethe mobile
opportunity is hugeopportunity is huge

and growingand growing



mobile is amobile is a  disruptivedisruptive
business modelbusiness model

innovation opportunityinnovation opportunity
for associationsfor associations



our stakeholdersour stakeholders
increasingly are managingincreasingly are managing
their intertwined physicaltheir intertwined physical
andand  digital lives throughdigital lives through

the mobile interfacethe mobile interface



mobilemobile  technologies aretechnologies are
intimately connected tointimately connected to

the personal identities ofthe personal identities of
our stakeholdersour stakeholders



  mobile is alreadymobile is already
reshaping professionalreshaping professional
culture and practice inculture and practice in

important waysimportant ways



 mobile is an inherently mobile is an inherently
social platform that offerssocial platform that offers

associations a way toassociations a way to
design new relationshipsdesign new relationships

with our stakeholderswith our stakeholders



  mobile offers associationsmobile offers associations
the opportunity to create athe opportunity to create a
richer richer ““anywhere, anytimeanywhere, anytime””
presence in the lives ofpresence in the lives of  ourour

stakeholdersstakeholders



Social AnimalsSocial Animals
Users who areUsers who are

particularly driven byparticularly driven by
social networkingsocial networking

Addicted DevoteesAddicted Devotees
Users who are always onUsers who are always on
their phones even in thetheir phones even in the

Internet-connected homeInternet-connected home

Mobile LifestyleMobile Lifestyle
Users who love theUsers who love the

convenience of mobileconvenience of mobile
services when they're onservices when they're on

the movethe move

Mobile FirstMobile First
Users for whom mobile isUsers for whom mobile is

their primary accesstheir primary access
point to the Internetpoint to the Internet

Source: Erik Huggers, Director, BBC Future Media & TechnologySource: Erik Huggers, Director, BBC Future Media & Technology

Four mobile user groupsFour mobile user groups



possible optionspossible options
curated knowledge flowscurated knowledge flows

location-specific resourceslocation-specific resources
micro-engagementmicro-engagement

social learning networkssocial learning networks



deep supportdeep support
sense-makingsense-making

meaning-makingmeaning-making
decision-makingdecision-making



the 21st centurythe 21st century
association mustassociation must

create a completecreate a complete
and meaningfuland meaningful

mobile experiencemobile experience



let mobile challengelet mobile challenge
your assumptionsyour assumptions

about value creationabout value creation



the future of associating is mobilethe future of associating is mobile



http://testiphone.com and http://ready.mobi

Is SAF Mobile Web Ready?



Google Analytics > Visitors > Mobile > Mobile Devices

http://www.google.com/analytics

8-4-10



proposed staff actionsproposed staff actions
create mobile task forcecreate mobile task force

survey memberssurvey members
mobile app vs mobile web sitemobile app vs mobile web site

identify mobile providersidentify mobile providers



mobile surveymobile survey
sent to all members by e-mailsent to all members by e-mail
14 questions 14 questions ((http://tinyurl.com/2cuefkt)

based on P.I. 12based on P.I. 12  QuestionsQuestions

















Evangelize Mobile to Members
Floral Management June 2010 Feature







Q&Q&A withA with
Jeff andJeff and
RenatoRenato



Q&Q&A withA with
all of you!all of you!



nnooww
what?what?



please contact us!please contact us!
jeffpi1@gmail.comjeffpi1@gmail.com

jrominiecki@asaecenter.orgjrominiecki@asaecenter.org
rsogueco@safnowrsogueco@safnow.org.org


